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thte Metropolitcrn Clearch, Toronto, XAueday cvening, the lOth May, 1887.

The service was opened by the singing of the hýmn 6134,
Father of mercies, in ThiyWord,

after which, the Rev. Dr. Castie led iii prayer.
The Rev. W. S. Blackstock then read the nineteenth P,3alm, as the Scrip-

ture lesson, after which the congregation joined in singring hymu No. 636.
The Rev. T. H.arwood Pattison, AL)D., of Rochester, &.Y., was then intro-

duced by the Rev. Mr. Stafford, and rose to deliver the annual sermon. He
Baiad:

Yon will find the words fromn which I wvish to spe&k to you this evening in
the fourth chapter of the Gospel according to Matthew, and the fourth vers,
"Bnx He ansivered and Baid,-It is written, man shaU not live by bread alone,
but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God."

Thus it was, as youi wîll remember, tbat our Lord met and resisted the
fir8t ouset of temptation inthe %vlderzess of Judea. Only afewri-onths after
this time wu meet ini the record of the Evangelist wvith this sentence, - This
beginning of miracles did Jesus." Perhaps it is neither idle nor imipertinent
for us tu pause here at the outset of our thoughts aud to enquire, What if
tilis entry had been inadle, not later in the Evangelists, but justin this place?1
WVhat if #Christ had made the begyinningr of his miracles not at the weddiur
feast in Cane, of Galilee, but in the wilderness, the waateful wilderness of
Judos? No t at th a pleadings of a nmother's solicitude, but as the pro mptinga
of the teinpter's malice'2 Not to turn the water into wine, but tu transforia
the de-sert stones into bread ? What thon ? The answer is simple anid near
at hand. Then, certainly, we should flot have read as the lustrous pendant
to the words which we have quoted, these oCher words -"And manifestod


